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Any Misses or Jun-
ior Cloak or ! in
our entire stock
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cloak
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In our entire
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such a are fine coats
large sizes, fine $
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Entlr Sample Lin and Stock

a well shirt new
nir&th neat both

all sizes, 19. your shi. s
their value. These fy.

.vlirts are worth up )
n j floor, old store, S

Select a shirt from our clearing- sale of shirts finest
special at 1 ; to 41Men's Fleeced and

t. 50
Men'a Extra Heavy Fleece Union

Suits, at G9

One table of

Fleece Lined
Ribbed I'nder-wea- r

for small
children, at,
each

CEMENT

of Cement at the
Auditorium for Three Dayi.

FROM

Isolations that h Exhibit
Will Bt 0t of karsrest

I Krer Mads la the Valtrd
tses.

of houses and all manner of
concrete construction and decoration work
will bs exhibited st the forthcoming cement
show at the Auditorium, February 1 to S.

according to plans completed by the
Cement exposition management.

It Is expected the show be the larg-

est ever by the cement Industry
' and be attended by hundreds of people
from all over the country.

Rihthlts forelicn countries will also
bs tn ths sreat display. There sre now In

Omaha several carlosds of Im- -.

ported from Germany, Kngland and France
which will be shown at the exposition as
demonstration of what the cement In-

dustry hss taken on other countries
ths t'nited States.

There will be huge cement and concrete
mixing entire booths,
kept operating by electricity to show the
crowns ths: or ine
varloua building materials.

Marli spur Is Knaaaed.
Mors one-thir- d of the floor space

hss engaged by Omsha and Nebraska
cement dealers and and ths
home products will lw put up for compari-
son those of other states and coun-
tries.

Ths executive committee of the Nebrsska
Cement I'sers' association Is meeting tn
Omaha, preparing the projsrsm for the
three days ths exposition will be held
hire. No definite announcement hss
msds b them ss to the for the huge
banquet It Is will be given one
evening during the how. Plsns are being
made secretly and a big surprlss is thought
to bs In sturs for the visitors and ex-

hibitors
A larga band liss engaged to fur

nish music at all times during the show.
Experts on cement Invited from
all quarters it the country to spesk at
ths separate sesvlons.

Soms of ths exhibits from the smeller
tomns of Nebrsska, Iowa. Kansas and Colo-
rado will bs features of ths show. Not all
the fancy varieties of cement and concrete

ths usual uses these materials can bs
put to will come the cities. Msny of
ths smsller towns cement and con-

crete factories that are manufacturing
aoms of ths best materials on ths market.

Imitation marble made concrete and
Just as durable as the real thing will bs
shown In the form of water fountains,

and ths llks.
A tour of Council Bluffs was mads

Thursdsy afternoon by the officers of ths
association and renewed enthusiasm was
Instilled In ths cement dealers snd users
ever there. Council Bluffs exhibits lll

I (I If I II I K I fS,
M J 1 i O r I '

nvAiMU l m - practical

tailored,

Great Special Purchase
of WOMEN'S UP-TO-DA-

TE

Winter Coats
Worth up to $20, at $7.50

This purchase includes several hundred the new-

est and most practical midwinter styles in women's
long coats and evening capes. ,

Coats are fine mixtures, novelty cloths, fully lined
broadcloths, caracul coats that look

fur, diagonals, etc. Every one
contains the newest style features.

Also scores scores of lined
and unlined broadcloth evening
capes, light blue, tans, etc., extreme-
ly pretty. Worth up to $120.00.

Remarkable Sale

Children's Cloaks
Worth up to $10

at S2.50
Greatest winter in to 14 offered in
nt bargain. Here bearskin
in broadcloths, mixtures, plush,
caracul, diagonal, mid-

winter styles correct colors, hundreds in
big worth to $1Q.00, at . .

il'

J50

Surplus

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
l'rtm manufacturer, spring pattenfr,

and stripe negligee and soft
collar and cuff styles, 14 to Buy spring
new at about one-thir- d actual

actually to $1.50, Saturday, wO
in at

Manhattan for
prices, S2

Ribbed Underwear,
35 and

Children's

5c

SHOWJOMES

Hanafaotoreri

FOREIGN LANDS
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Just
Mid-We- st
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than

machines occupying

processes preparing

than
been

manufacturers,

with
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time

w!th ssld

been

have been

and
from

have

from

tombstones
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Women's Long
Coats, mixtures
and black, all
sires, worth $10
and $12.50. all

S5

Men's Boys' $1.50 Worsted
er Coats, at, each 75

Men's Boys' 76c Sweater Coats,
25

$5 $6 Pan-
ama mixture,
novelty cloth,
etc., skirts for
women
misses, at

$2.98

take a place at the show second In prom-
inence to Omaha.

Headquarters for the management of the
exposition has been opened at the Paxton
hotel. Ths officers In charge there are II.
C. McCord,' Peter Palmer. Frank Whlpper-man- .

N. J. Peterson and W. E.' Owens.
Decorators wtll be set to work at ths Audi-

torium as soon as ths Land Is closed

Nebraskans Hold Big
Meet in Los Angeles

One Thousand Former Residents
Greet Old Friends Speeches by

Members Follow.

ANGEI.KS, Cal.. Jan.
In the Chamber of Commerce exhibition

hall the Nebraska State society of I.ns
Anjfeles recently held a large and enthusi-
astic meeting. About 1.000 former residents
of the Prairie state were present and the
early of the evening was devoted to
social conversation and greeting old friends
and new. All Nebraskans who ara touring
the Pacific states were invited snd many
took this opportunity of meeting old
friends of former days.

After the social ths society listened
to speeches from Judge W. H. Morris. Its
president, formerly of Crete. Neb.; R. W.
Richardson, who once hailed Omaha:
8. M. Smyser of Alliance. J. J. Gosper of
Lincoln, M. M. Iavlaon, the secretary of
the society, who is Crete; P. E.
Hatch of Omaha and others.
Savage of Lincoln waa ths principal
speaker of the evening.

After these speakers had been heartily
applauded. President Thomss Newlln of
WlUttler college. Whittler. Cal.. was Intro-
duced by Judge Morris. He said on 12,

next, there would be a grsnd celebration
at Whittler, tn honor of the unveiling of the
heroic atatue of the great poet, after whom
the city la named, and as president of the
college, he took pleasure In Inviting the
society to attend. At the of his re-
marks, the society voted to meet on
t at Whittler at ths unveiling of the

statue.
The Nebraska State society was organ-

ised In 1899 and now lias on Its member
mors than 3.000 former residents

of Nebraska who are at present residing m
Los Angeles or vicinity. It holds semi
annual meetings, besides Impromptu
social affairs. All visiting tourists from
Nebraska are urged to attend these meet
ings, where may meet old friends
from the home state and the ac
quaintanceships of former days.

Mne Hart la Wreck la Irkaasaa.
NETTLETON. Ark.. Jan. JT.-- Nlne per-

sons were slightly injured IssKnlsht
northbound passenger No. h'2 was de-
railed on a curve rimr here. Ths train was
running forty an hour. The mail and
baggage cars and two passenger coaches
left ths

Woald Reatrlrt Immlsrallua.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. J7 The senate

today adopted a resolution memorialising
congress to restrict Jaimnene Immigration.
The senate also ratified the Income tax
amendment to the federal constitution.

omen's Winter
Tailored Suits

&t 57.50
good

lea, good grade
woolens, up to date.
and well
worth up to $15, at,
only 57.50

of
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figures effects,
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Children's Reef-- ,
ers, ages 3, 4
and 5, worth. up
to fi, at. 75

Men's Odd Coats
and Vests,
small sizes only,
34. 35 and 36,
at 81.08

TTTF, BEE: OMATH. SAT1T?PAY. JANTAKV 2.
BE9S3

9

and

juat Half

Silver at
only 29

Bells, at,
only 29

Larger Size Nut Bowels and
bowls $5,

only

and Forks, fancy
handle, worth 15.00 set

of 12, for
Tea Spoons, worth H IS. el

of six, for 9o
Dessert Spoons worth tl.f,

set of six, at IH0
Tabls worth 1 2. set

of six, st 91.46
Knife anil HuKr

Shell, worth $1 !i6. set 76c
Coftee Spoons, worth $1.25.

of six. at T5e
Orange Spoon, north $ 1 . F. i.

set of six, at 980

and
hats
will

wear. silk

with and

Fur Baby
at,

and

sizes 34 . to .

only

J 1

K n 1 c k

at . 89a

MEN STATE DEMANDS

Hundred Twenty Meet
Thursday at Labor Temple.

DISCUSS THEIR GRIEVANCES

Pormslatt Their Wishes in a Tele-

gram Which Is Sent to Postmaster
General Hitchcock Will

Meet Aaala.

Here small
just the

you want for present
Plenty of black

velvets colors, trimmed
flowers,

up
$5.00 at

All Bonnets
each

Men's
Men's Overcoats,

St.
93.80

Boys' Corduroy
srbocker

Pants,

One and

The first united action was' taken by ths
Omaha railway mail clerks at a
In Ibor Temple Thursday afternoon,
when 130 employes of that branch of the
government met together to discuss the
grievances which have heretofore been
voiced anonymously In the newspspers and
to- - make known their united stand to the

'"men higher up."
The meeting was exclusively a railway

postal clerks' gathering. Newspaper re-

porters were allowed to attend only after
they promised not to publish the name of
any postal clerk participating. The aecre-tar- y

of the meeting explained this action
on the part of mall clerka after reading
an article from a St. Paul newspaper tell-
ing of the discharge from the service of a

who waa found to have participated
at a meeting similar to the ons held In
Omaha.

A committee was appointed by ths
gathering to draft a resolution setting
forth what ths mall clerks want, which
they did. Ths resolution, which was tele-
graphed to Postmaster General Hitchcock,
follow a:

"Omaha. Neb., Jan. 26, 1911. Mass meet

to

ing of l:.t) railway postal clerks, assembled
here today, demand Immediate considera-
tion of the following, In view of Joseph
E. Sterart'a letter In last sixth division of
general order.

"Thst our work shall not exceed five
hours per day distribution; that following
promotions be made: Omsha and
east 02; Omaha and Chadron, 1,
Omaha and McKsrland. 4: Omaha and
Penver, S; and Omaha. 4: Hay
and Omaha. 4; and Council
40; total, 12&.

"That the following vacancies be filled:
Minneapolis and Council Bluffs. S;

Cedar Rapids and Council Bluffs. 1;

imiaha and McFarland. I: and
Omaha. 1; Omaha and Icnver. 1; Omaha
and Ogdn, east division, I, total, ?5.

"That each transfer service be considered
as a railway and

made at thai railway postofflc
and that seven and one-hal- f hours shall
constitute the average day's work, exlud-in- g

Sunday. Steel cats on all lines. Extra
pay for extra duty. Ons dollar a day n-pen- se

money without restriction."

Ill KO MUX ASK KOK KKLIEr

Haslaess laterests ! Dakota Tawa
ald to Be SaffvrlasT.

liritON. 8. O.. Jan. 27 (Special Tele-
gram. --.t a Jo nt meeting tha afternoon of
business 'men and lbs Huron Commercial

BRANDEIS STORES
Saturday Degins Our Great

ale of Silverware

In the marvelous sale we Include all our Chafing Dishes,
Coffee Percolators, Napkin Rings. Casseroles, Baskets,
Tea Seta, Chocolate Sets, Spoon Trays, Sterling Silver
Bon Bons, Water Sets, Sheffield Plate Meat Platters,
Tiffany Napkin Kings, Creamer Sugar, Manning,
Bowman Chafing Dishes, Jewel .Boxes, etc., etc., at,

One JeWlers' Prices
International Silver Fancy Castors, regular

2, at i
Sterling Frames,

Sterling Silver

Fruit worth at.
$2.25

Knives

.Spoons,

Butter

set

are
styles

all

second floor,

Young

...

meeting

man

Ogden.
division,

Oclwefh
Chicago Bluffs,

Chi-
cago.

separate Kstoffioe

price,

at

various
sizes, fl,

854

strong
ribbed

6 to
veil at

a at.
per . .T'- -

Candelabras, all latest
Styles, at Kegu.
lar Prices.

Fancy Fern worth
2-- t Sl.lOFancy Candle Sticks worth

360. t $1.39
Sale of Rogers Bros. Silverware

Oyster Forks, 1.1.50.
set of six. st B90

Set,, fork and spoons.
woith 13.00. at

Child's
1125,

Oyster
forks.

Cream
st . .

Orsvy
st . .

Oyster
at . .

Bet, t pieces,
st 790
Set, and six
worth 14. at
Ladle,
Ladle,

AN EXTRA SPECIAL SALE

Trimmed Millinery
500 SHOW ROOM MODELS

med-
ium

ribbons
ornaments, up-to-d-

shapes. Actually worth

S go

Oelwrln

One-Ha- lf

Dishes,

NEW SPRING FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE
Thousands varieties of spring flowers and foliage for

trimming, all the newest colors, big bunches, c
main floor, 1 JC

All the Baby Bonnets and Misses School Hats,

each 50c
the

basement,

Wool Brcskfsst
Shawls,'

worth
only

Children's' nood
black
hose,

sizes 7H.
regularly

15c pair,
pair.

worth

Salad
tl.BB

worth

ladle
99.60

Ladle."

Hundreds of
Women's fsncy
collars and ties,
many. sold . as
high ss 16c each,
at only 5c

Men's' Cox
Velour Calf,
Vlci Kid, worth
up- to 3. 60. at,
only S1.98

worth

worth

worth

Felt Felt

Calf,

club, the existing condition of the railway
mail service on the Tracy-Pierr- e run was
fully discussed. Following several state-
ments, a resolution prevailed declaring the
action of suspended mall clerks Is war-
ranted and that they have the ' full sup-
port of the business men of the city, who
also expressed willingness, to aid them in
every commendable way for reinstatement.
The action of Superlntenden ' Perkins was
regarded as unjust and his protest against
reinstatement of suspended clerks Irl face
of their expressed willingness to return to
service pending Investigation of their
grievances was condemned.

Mr. Perkins, It waa said, has not visited
this section of the country in twenty,
five years.

E. L. Abell, president of the City Na-

tional bank, was chairman, of the meet-
ing. Among those present were: Mayor
Kepp, J. - VV. Campbell,, president of the
First National bank, and persldent of
the State Board of Agriculture; George 8.
H. Aichlnson, president of tne James Val-

ley bank; George '. I'ulllnwelder.. president
of the National Bank of Huron; real estate
men and commercial travelers; city ana
county ofifcers, and representatlevs 01

various business' houses . of the city.
It was decided to transmit a letter to

Senator Crawford fully covering the senti-
ment of the meeting and urging him to
Impress the necessity of Immediate action
by the Postofflce department at Wash-
ington, and asking the reinstatement of
ths regular clerks and speedy Investiga-
tion of the existing trouble.

Denies He Came Out for Taft for
Renomination in Letter Sent

to the Executive.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON. Jan. E7 iSpeclal Tele-

gram.) In the organisation of the na-

tional republican progressive league, east-
ern newspapers have been finding much
material for "copy." Senator Norrla
Brown was the first to come in for a rap.
being one of the signers of the "declara-
tion of principles."

A morning paper, without so much as
qualifying the phrase, says Senator brown
wrote a letter to President Taft. openly
declaring for hlni foi renomination.

When asked as to the truth of the state-
ment In question. Senator Brown said:

"No such letter was ever written. I

have seen the president frequently and
the subject of anybody's candidacy In
l&lt has not been mentioned by either of
us I have always been a friend of the
president and am now. I believe thor-
oughly In his Integrity and patriotism.
Ths progressive republican league has
but ons purpose and that ts stated In Its
cor stttutlon. The purpose is to promote
certain legislation. Should ths league
attempt In the slightest degree to fight
for or against any candldats It would
defeat the purpose for which It was or-

ganised. The league treata with leg-

islation, not with ths candidates."

$100,
. 490
II. o.
. 9C
$30).

1.33

of

l.Ml

VV o m e n's V I c 1

Kid Shoes, at
1.59 and 11.98

Misses and Chil-
dren's 1 shoes,
8 Hto 2, at 98c

' nd . ..$1.10

Two Heal Ha
extra large,

A r mil lug e ent
thai our friend anil
customers will hppic-rlat-

It nieuns ilol-iH-

In your pockets
Small size only J.I,

"4 soil a.i, odd single
Full tires Com i,
vwlue up to e
$.'0. at 3- -

A few black lull
Press Vests, worth.

I?0.0..e.ch:.$i.5o

at $1.3!)

Woolen

Pants at.35

for

to
all

ONfc ONLY

and $2

$13 Suiti

$5 Vests
grey,

A REMARKABLE CLOTHING EVENT

Room.

$1.50 $2.00
$3.00
$4.50

$8.00 $3.00

Men's

broken

Tuxedo
fancy

match,

If you've been awaiting the very lowest
price on man's Overcoat or Suit, here it is. '11

ft never liiid bigger bargain chance tnan tins.

lunch

and

52l and $18 fhSO
Overcoats and Suits
For Men and Young Men, at

January clearing sale broke all records. Tho
tivniendou selling has left broken lots which we will
sell day at season's biggest bargain.

WeJiave grouped great including near-
ly all al! all patterns. Three months
of cold weather come. An like this m;iy
never again.
These are terriceable, good quali-

ty Overcoats and Suits form-

er at $22.50, $29
and $18,

$1'J.:J

in
lot,

some

one

To who 42, 44 or 46 size we offer

up to $20
One or two of longs, regulars or stouts

Take your pick Saturday at V'W"
Hlrsh-Wlokw- lr Trueflt and Renwiok Syttsm

Overcoats
Worth S23. $30 and svsn S33 at

Assortment somewhat limited, but inn fttnl nrnrly nil slzos
here anct the suits and overcoats sre the reaily-to-we- gnrrm-nt- s

made America. They are worth up tj Wo will Bell thfii a"

Black Waiter Jack Hoys' 1.5 il.'Jo Black JacU- - Hoys' $1.23 all wool

ets, fullv lined, $1 K'k'ker small sizes flannel, grey or

worth $1(X), nt, booker PaMs. Jew only, unline.1., are blue Shirt Waist
(ach EOi' blue serge, 61)c worth $1, at 25c JMouses, at. .75"

Men's and Vo.,r-- Men's and Men's and Young Men's and Young

men's $5, Men's $:.rii) and Men's fancy Vests men's fancy A ash

and $4 Pants, at. $3 Odd Par ts. ;.t, worth up to $:?.'). and wool Vests
each . . . .9S- - $1.30 values -- ISOpair .... $2.95 ir pair, . .$1.95 at,

Great on vBovs Suits We sn'h"
American 'BOy

Boys' S3. 50 Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats cut to" $2.34
Boys S4 Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats cut to SCOllI" Soils
Boys' 15 Knickerbocker and .Overcoats cut to
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats cut to Ma.Xl Complete cri
Boys' S"-6- Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats cut to ....... .$5.0( lor
Boys' $8.50 Knickerbocker Suits and Overcoats cut to $5.0 The most popular hoys'
Any pair odd Knickerbocker Pants, former prices $1.50, $1.25, J", A,',e."'rH( ""'"r'I'lland 75c, at, per pair 69 i

old siore.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT

POSTAL

Senator Brown Says
Didn't Write Letter

$1.50

Boy's Box Calf
Shoes,
and ...31.50

Boy's

Knlckerboc k r

fell

Ir Nets-- r

23

Fine
hand

and
regular

at, each

98.

season's
n Yon

a

the

at

men wear

kind SO

I" u

In In

Suits r--

e

a

drawn
cloths
scarfs,

$1.50
values,

Fine Irish Linen
Pattern cloths,
Size 72x108,
worth $3.50, at

'each

Good

Sateen and Imita-

tion

75c val-

ues at

nt,
each

ties

Our

and

occur

that

and ets,

S6.B0

$1.00

Clean all
feather

tick

Floor. New

The largest hair department lu the city, and It Is growing so rapidly ws are
continually adding to the space devoted to it.

Everything in natural human hair, in every shade, most correctly furnished
at lowest prices all times.
Cluster Puffs, made of fine hair 14 putfs In set $2.00 values; special at...Q8
Extra largo ClUBter of PuTfa $5.00 values, at 82.08
Cluster Puffs made of 1st quality curly hair $12.00 value, at $0.1)8

h, Natural Wavy Switches, $2.50 values, at Sl.)8
h, Natural Wavy Switch $5.00 value, at $2.08

24-In- Hair Roll, can be washed and combed 50t?
; Halrdr 8Hlng in all the latest styles. facial manicuring,

elc, by expert operators, in our Beauty We never fall to please.
made by phone.

30. Inches long, Natural Wavy for our Twist Silk Nets--.- '
this sale, $10.00 values 85.98 extra large, 2 for. .

We have marked down the prices of our HAIR GOODS
as

A
To who have not called and our NEW

We claim to have the Finest Hair Dressing
and in the West, and also as
Fine a Mne of Hair oh1 as there U anywhere In the
We Hill hold Open 1Ioum Katurila), and all will be
open for liiHectlon In order to prove our attsertion.

NATURAL
WAVY SWITCHES

22-inch- ... to
24-inc- h

28-inc- h. ..$6.50
18-inc- h, shades gray

to

SATURDAY DAY

assortments,
styles, fabrics

opportunity

yso'd

BLUE SERGE SUITS worth

and Suits S15

Waiter

Young

Reductions Overcoatsand

Japanese

Pompeian

$1.98

Human Hair

And all Other Accessories to
HAIR

DRESS

Reduced.

All Prices Quoted Above are Two-Third- s Regular Price,
' . and Are for Saturday Only.

i,

$10,

or

in
to

in

to

mm

,

Heather-bloo- m

Petti-
coats,

39c

Overcoats

..5.00

92.50

$22.50.

$1

pillow,
art cover-

ing, Saturday,
at, each

Second Store

Shampooing, massage,
Parlors. Appoint-

ments
Switches All

BRANDEIS STORES

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
those inspected

QUARTERS.
Manicuring Establishment

country.
departments

Coronet Braids

FASHIONABLE

Proportionately

59c

PUFFS
Cluster of 15 Puffs. .$1.25
Cluster of 20 Puffs, with
bunch of curl", newest Pari
siau fashion ....... .$3.50
Cluster of .'!4 Puffs. .$5.00
Cluster of 40 Puffs, to rover
entire crown ....$8 to $5
Puffs in all shades, sprinkled
gray ....$8, $7, $5 to $3

T jf V .) GROUND FLOOR.
lYl O7XlX0L S City National Bank Bldg

Hr

Persistent Advertising is the Koad to Big
The lice's ATI vert i shitf Columns Are That Wo.nl.


